
Troop 393 Parent Committee Meeting Agenda
May 24, 2022

● Treasurer’s Report

○ Checkbook Balance: $7915.30

○ Scout Individual Accounts: ($1756.53) Camp has been paid for by the troop.  Scouts

need to make sure they pay the troop for their camp fees.

○ Campership Fund: $1546.55

○ Veterans’ Memorial Fund: $29.73

○ Scout Shop: $117.70

○ Troop Fund: $8095.55

● Old Business

○ Sub Sale - $211.50 profit

○ Laserdome

○ Order of the Arrow Elections - One scout has been elected.

○ Village Park Veterans Memorial Flag Replacement  - A successful night with some

creativeness from the leaders.  Two flags are still needed.   Clips need to be replaced.

Ken will do this.

○ Climbers Run - Service project/camping  - It was a good weekend.  The weather held

out.  The scouts cooked all the meals.  Two cubs visited.  One is going to 58.  The

other is a year out.  They cleaned out a campsite (1 hour of service), hiked, explored

the area, fished, and went to The Buck.  The boys did a great job making the cubs feel

comfortable.

● New Business

○ Friends of Scouting (Ken) - Information will be given next week.  The money goes to

the council.

○ Installation of New Treasurer - Eli has been voted in.



○ Neckerchief and Slide to be purchased by the Troop for Eagle Scouts- Tracy will turn

in receipt

○ Journey to Excellence - There are different levels to achieve related to how the group

functions.  You can earn different points for the various levels.  “It quantifies what we

are doing and how we are doing it.”   Ken believes that we can meet the bronze level.

○ Bill’s Camping Idea - Tabled until next meeting.

● Scoutmaster’s Report Ken Neumann

○ Wood Badge update - Ken has five goals that he hopes to achieve over the next year

and a half.  One goal is to get the bronze level.  Ken explained his training experience.

There are 30 people participating.  He highly recommends the training.

○ Action items - Eagle ceremony went well.  He is investigating better communication.

○ NYLT -National Youth Leadership Training - It is a week long training for the older

scouts, if they are interested.  Several boys have gone in the past and have come

back with skills that help the troop.

● Upcoming Events

● May

○ 28 - Place flags on Conestoga Memorial Cemetery at 10:00 AM, Class A

Uniform, meet at the cemetery, bring a screwdriver

○ 31 - First Aid Training

● June

○ 7 - Menu planning, duty roster for Hershey

○ 10 - Movie Night at the Lampeter Y 6:00 PM

○ 14-15  Hersheypark Camping

○ 21 - No meeting

○ 28 - Patrol leaders will meet to plan activities for the troop/Parent Meeting

● July

○ 5 - Get ready for Scout Camp - prerequisites, what is needed for camp



○ 12 - Get ready for Scout Camp - prerequisites, what is needed for camp

○ 17-23 - Scout Camp

○ 26 -

● August

○ 2 -

○ 5 - 7 - Valley Forge Camping

○ 9 -

○ 16 -

○ 23 -

○ 30 -


